
Billing software is application software that records and processes 
accounting transactions within functional modules such as accounts 
payable, accounts receivable and trial balance. It functions as an 
accounting information system. Billing software helps organizations by Easy 
Expenses Management, Comprehensive Tracking of Customer Receivables 
& Full and Flexible Reporting Capabilities. 

Billing Software designed to handle time and billing tracking as well as 
invoicing customers for services and products. Most time and billing 
software applications also create billing cycle reports to display information 
such as hours worked, expenses incurred, how much to bill clients, and 
which clients owe money for specific projects. 

With Billing software, you can easily improve the billing system of your 
business without spending much. In addition, you can create invoices that 
can help you in getting payments from your customers. The best part of 
Billing software is that, you will get accurate information on all invoices.
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BENEFITS OF FAST BILLING SOFTWARE
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Fast Billing Software Features

FAST BILLING SOFTWARE

✓ User Licenses - 3

✓ Suitable for use on multiple computers

✓ Get trained within an hour

✓ No technical knowledge required

✓ Connect with barcode printer

✓ Print barcodes

✓ Barcode scanning facility

✓ Quick billing

✓ Daily cash sales report

✓ Daily credit sales report

✓ Product wise sale

✓ Daily/monthly sale

✓ Purchase bills

✓ Item wise purchase

✓ Supplier wise purchase

✓ Daily/monthly purchases

✓ Supplier payments entry

✓ Outstanding payables

✓ Inventory Management

✓ Product wise inventory

✓ Define minimum stock levels

✓ Product wise minimum stock level alerts

✓ User management

✓ Input tax report

✓ Output tax report

✓ Date wise purchase & sales combined summary
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